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Volunteers For The  
Christian Ministry Center 

Thrift Store 
 Fri. 10-1         Alana Winslett, Sherry Jones 
Mon. 10-4                      Johnnie Burdette &  
                                              Alana Winslett 
Tues. 10-5                          Nancy Patterson                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Wed. 10-6                               Velma Ragon  
Thurs. 10-7                         Nancy Patterson                     
Fri. 10-8      Sandra Wade & Alana Winslett  
Mon. 10-11  Wendy Yost & Alana Winslett 
Tues. 10-12                         Nancy Fetner &  
                                          Peggy Campanio                         
Wed. 10-13                            Teresa Gibson      
Thurs. 10-14                       Nancy Patterson 
Fri. 10-15  Crystal Hobbs & Alana Winslett  
Mon. 10-18                Betty Kay Wheeles & 
                                              Alana Winslett                                                                                                         
Tues. 10-19                         Nancy Patterson    
Wed. 10-20   Clara Jordan & Velma Ragon   
Thurs. 10-21                       Nancy Patterson                     
Fri. 10-22  Crystal Hobbs & Alana Winslett 
Mon. 10-25   Ashley Burton, Pat Jenkins &   
                                Alana Winslett                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Tues. 10-26Joyce Haralson & Faye Newton                        
Wed. 10-27  Laraine Poore & Evon Walker                          
Thurs. 10-28                     Ralph Conville &  
                                               Laraine Poore 
Fri. 10– 29Crystal Hobbs & Alana Winslett 

          Volunteer Luncheon 
Thursday Nov. 18th  

@ 12:30pm At 
 Miss Anita’s Restaurant 
All current volunteers  are invited! 

Church Happenings    

Mt. Moriah 
Ordination Service Sun. Oct. 3rd  

for Jesse Lindsey 
Ordination Council 2pm /Service at 3pm 

Snacks after service 
Olive Branch 

Women’s Conference 
October 9th 
8am-2:30pm 

Speaker: Judge Debra Jones & 
Jay Austin-Christian Life Coach 

Music by The Detty Sisters 
Facebook:Clay County Women’s conference 

or call 256-276-2215 

ATTENTION Ministers 
“An Hour of Power”  

October 16 @ 9am 
November 20 @ 9am 

Carey Baptist Association Office 
Food & Fellowship for Ministers  

All Ministers welcome! 

Cheaha Ministry Schedule 
9:00am Sunday Mornings at the Chapel 
If your church would like to help with 

this ministry, please call the office 
256-354-4441 

 
Oct. 3               Race Weekend– No Service 
Oct. 10                Billy Todd/Donna Frames 
Oct. 17             Bruce Willis/Donna Frames    
Oct. 24                         Delta/Clay Lovelady 
Oct. 31         Bowden Grove/Greg Dempsey 

October is Minister 
Appreciation Month 

The Alabama Baptist convention 
has voted to designate the month of       

October as  
“Minister Appreciation Month.” 

Your church’s expression of gratitude for 
your pastor and staff and their ministry ef-
forts can be one of the most effective 
demonstrations to your community that your 
church is indeed a loving church.   
Resource materials for Minister Apprecia-
tion Day are available through the State 
Board of Missions. Call 800-264-1225, 
ext.263.    

 Show your love this October! 

2021 Annual Meeting 
Monday October 18th 
County Line Baptist Church 

233 County Line Church Road 
Cragford, AL 36255 

 
Starting at 4:30pm 

Meal at 5:50pm 
 

County Line Baptist Church  
will furnish the meal! 

Members need to bring dessert!!! 

Christmas  Backpack 
 Ministry   

Due October 13th 
North American Mission 

You and your church can make Christmas 
brighter for children living along the Missis-
sippi River who are among some of the 
poorest in the U.S. Generation after genera-
tion in the region live without basic human 
necessities.  

                       Age Guide:  
    Ages 2-3 Ages 4-7 Ages 8-10 Ages 11-14     
             Ages 15-17 

 *New Backpack 
*Each backpack has to have  

Pre-printed color-coded bands 
Must be ordered from  

Alabama WMU 
 

Art Supplies-Pencils, Crayola Crayons, 
Crayola washable markers, Crayola colored 
pencils, Scissors, stamps and ink pads, craft 
paper, construction paper, coloring books, 

stickers, etc. 
Hygiene items: toothbrush, toothpaste, mild 
bar soap (in plastic bag), hairbrush, comb, 

washcloth, ponytail holders, etc. 
Toys:  small cars, balls, dolls, stuffed ani-

mals, small music instruments, yo-yos, jump 
ropes, sidewalk chalk, card games. 

Other:  Children or Teen Bible, hard candy
(no Chocolate) & double bag, Socks, T-

shirts, hats, gloves, jewelry, watches, pop-
top cans of food, snacks etc. 

Please do not include: items that can be 
easily crushed or broken, perishable food, 

food containing nuts, or knives. 
 

*Alabama Baptists are challenged to provide 
at least 12,000 filled backpacks, bringing the 

Gospel to many who have never heard. 
 

More information: AlabamaWMU.org/
christmasbackpacks. 

Gambling Bills 
     There is great concern that a Gambling 
Bill could be brought up during a Legisla-
tive Special Session called by the Governor 
to deal with Prison Reform. Ivey has said 
she would sign a Gambling Bill to put in on 
the Ballot for citizens to vote. 
     We have already VOTED NO before! 
However, the battle over gambling has 
NOT ended. Everyone must stay vigilant. 
So, contact your House Member Steve 
Hurst and State Senator Randy Price and 
let them know you oppose any and all 
forms of Gambling expansion in Alabama. 
 
 www.ALCAP.com provides information 
and contact links to the Governor’s Office 
as well as House Members and Senators 

where you can email Steve Hurst and 
Randy Price. 
 
Dr. Joe Godfrey, director of ALCAP will  
speak at our Annual Meeting on Oct. 18th. 
 



   From My Heart       
 “Defining Grace” 
Oh, grace is “God’s Riches At 
Christ’s Expense.”  “Okay, but 
what does that mean?” “It’s the 
unmerited favor of God.” Good. 

What does that mean? Most of us don’t know. 
Most people view this heaven-delivered, glori-
ous economy of grace as not much more than a 
doctrine or, even worse, a Christian cliché. 
What a tragedy. 
   I used to believe the church had a good the-
ology of grace, but a poor application of grace. 
I thought we understood it but just didn’t prac-
tice it very well. However, after ministering to 
people and churches for the last 44 years, I no 
longer believe that. I’m now convinced that the 
church has a poor understanding of grace, 
which is why we don’t apply it very well. 
      The grace of God should stun us, over-
whelm us, and make us leap for joy to pro-
claim the awe and wonder of the goodness of 
God. But we do not understand its depths be-
cause we’ve only begun to scratch the surface 
of its glory. This partial understanding results 
only in  our experiencing partial freedom. The 
words ought, should, must, and have to domi-
nates our life and we can’t live up to them, we 
can’t perform Christianity.  
     So, at the Holy Spirit’s prompting, I began 
a two-year study of grace. I discovered that 
“grace” is a term we use to explain how we, as 
sinners, are allowed to enter into the kingdom 
of God. The scriptures declare very clearly that 
“it is by grace that we are saved” (Ephesians 
2:8). Grace is the way the sinner finds for-
giveness and salvation, but grace is so much 
bigger than that! During my studies, I discov-
ered that we’re not only SAVED by grace, we 
LIVE by grace. Grace is what enables us to 
experience God in a dynamic new way.  I real-
ized what I’d been missing. Grace is not some-
thing I choose to believe. Grace is the way I’m 
supposed to live. 
     Grace and law are two diametrically 
opposed systems that must be kept completely 
separate from each other. If you add grace to 
the law, then the law’s holy terror is dimin-
ished. If you add law to grace, then grace loses 
its freeing power. Our mistake is that we fail to 
keep law and grace distinct from each other. 
When we mix them together, we distort and 
destroy the power and purpose of both sys-
tems. 
     God goes to great pains in the New Testa-
ment to distinguish these terms. Galatians 
2:19, possibly one of the most powerful, yet 
neglected, verses in the Bible, says, “For 
through the Law I died to the Law, so that I 
might live to God.” The way to live unto God 
is not by following the law. I’m glad God is 
the One Who made this startling declaration! 
The purpose of the law was to drive us away 
from the law and back to the One Who alone 
could give us life.  
     Romans 7:4 says that we died to the law 
and our relationship with the law is forever 
ended, freeing us to be married to Christ, the 
One Who rose from the dead. In union with 
Him, we’re now finally able to “bring forth 
fruit unto God” (KJV). Those may be very 
foreign words to you. Far too many Christians 
have been taught that the way to live for God 
is to keep the law, but keeping the law will 
never bring life to anyone because God alone 
gives life (Hebrews 10:1-10,14). 

Your associational missionary.  Bruce 

Due Date for information in our 
newsletter: 15th of each month ! 
We would love to add information about 
your church in our newsletter. You can 
call, mail or email information to the 
association and it will be published in the 
newsletter. Thanks 

Church Seeking A Pastor 
*Mt. Pisgah 
*Oak Chapel 

*Rock Springs 
*Union-Motley 

Operation 
Christmas Child 

Shoeboxes 
Nov. 13th-21st 

Operation Christmas Child brings joy 
and hope to children in desperate situations 

around the world through gift-filled shoe boxes 
and the Good News of God’s love. People of all 
ages can be involved in this simple, hands-om 

mission project while focusing on the true 
meaning of Christmas-Jesus Christ.  Please be 

planning to participate in this mission. No 
toothpaste or candy (these items are no longer 

allowed in shoeboxes due to customs regula-
tions.) 

  
For more information or to order your project 

materials, please visit 
www.samaritanspurse.org  

or call 1-800-353-5949 or call our office         
256-354-4441 or Missy Riley our official Relay 

Center Coordinator 256-252-2221.  
Missy would be glad to come talk to your 

church about shoeboxes– Call her. 

Orphan Sunday 
November 7, 2021 

Alabama Baptist Children’s Home 
   Join Christians around the globe on 
Orphan Sunday, as we rally together to 
defend the fatherless.  Whether raising 
awareness for children in need through 
Orphan Sunday or Stand Sunday consider 
taking an offering for the Alabama Bap-
tist Children’s Home, Clay County DHR 
or other organization.  
   The state of Alabama estimates that 
there are over 5,000 children in foster 
care in our state alone! While this statistic 
can seem dismal, there are over 
1,000,000 Baptists throughout our state 
who have a history of answering the bib-
lical call to care for orphans in our midst. 
Pray that we could offer Christian homes 
for every child in need in our state. We 
have campuses all over the state where 
children live in warm and nurturing 
homes.  Alabama Baptist Children’s 
Home offices are in Birmingham, Deca-
tur, Dothan, Mobile, Montgomery, and 
Oxford. Resources for churches can be 
found at: 
 www.alabamachild.org 256-831-4081 
Clay County DHR: 256-396-6800 or 
 Chloe’ Worthy Butler– Hugs for families 
Email: chloeworthy4au@gmail.com 
256-276-4252 

Food Closet Collection 
Month November 2021 

For Carey Baptist Association 
   The Association will be sponsoring the 
Annual Food Drive again this year during 
the month of November. This food helps 
people in Clay County only! 

Items Needed 
    Soda Crackers, Oil, Jelly, Mac-n-cheese,  
soups, instant potatoes, peanut butter, 
canned meat, oatmeal, grits,  vanilla wa-
fers, vegetables, fruit, spaghetti sauce,  
pasta, meal kits and ready to cook items. 
Please no:  dried beans, long 
grain rice, flour or meal 

Man’s Church 
Monday Dec. 6, 2021 

Olive Branch Baptist Church 
 

Speaker: Rick Burgess 
Man’s Church is a men’s  

discipleship plan. 
Bring lost men!!! 
All men welcome 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Ramp Ministry 
  1 ramp was built in September:   The 
first ramp  Sonny Clarke, leader; Delta, 
Fred Morrison, Lineville; Gary Dennison, 
Delta; Clay Lovelady, Delta.  
When you see these guys, tell them thank 
you for their service to our community. 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
Week of Prayer is 

Nov. 28 —Dec.5th, 2021 
Why Should We Give?  First and foremost, we 
give because God deserves the worship of all 
people. And we-who are redeemed and made 
new in Christ– are compelled to proclaim the 
gospel, the only hope for the billions who have 
never heard of Jesus. Today, billions are still 
living and dying without ever hearing this good 
news. This cannot be tolerable to those of us 
who have experienced God’s grace and know 
God’s glory. We are compelled to pray relent-
lessly, give sacrificially and go willingly be-
cause of Who HE is, how much He loves all 
peoples and how much He deserves their praise. 
We do this in partnership with IMB as we send 
missionaries from our churches to make disci-
ples and multiply churches  among unreached 
peoples and places for the glory of God. In this 
partnership, Southern Baptists provide the fund-
ing to support these missionaries and their min-
istries.  
The more we give, the more missionaries can be 
sent!  For Supplies: www.AlabamWMU.org/
resources. 


